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JSENATE COMMITTEE

VISITS SALT lAKE

Investigation of Irrigation Proj
ects Throughout Country

Is Being Made

ADVICE GIVEN TO UTAH

SENATOR CARTER SAYS FARM
ERS SHOULD FIGHT WEEDS

Salt Lake for several hours today wlll
entertain several of the members ot the
United States senate committee on Irri-
gation and reclamation of arid lands who
arrived In this city last night over the
Denver Rio Grand railroad after de-
voting a day to looking over the Straw
berry valley project and attending a-

rousing meeting Ilt Spanish Fork The
senntors In the party and other visitors
were entertained last evening at an In
formal dinner at ttoe Alta club given by
Senator George Sutherland ot Utah who
Is a member of the commIttee

In tho party which registered at the
Knutstord last night were Senator Thom-
as II Carter of Montana chairman of
the committee Senator W L Jones of
Washington Senator F E Warren ot
Wyoming F H Newlll director ot the
reclamation service Stephen J Mur-
phy ct Washington D C sergeantat
arms of the senate William Dubois see
rttary to Senator Warren H W Smith
ot San Francisco and F A Wadleigh ot
Denver assistant general passenger agent
ot the Dnver Rio Grande and Charles
n Eatn and George J Scharllbrg-
ntwspapr men

This mnrning the party will bt taken

on an automobile tour of the city visit
Ing various points of Interest Including
Fort Douglas which wili have special In
terest for Senator Warren who Is chair-
man ot the senate committee on mllltap
affairs At 230 oclock this afternoon
the party will leave for Ogden and will
take tho Overland Limited from that
place for Fallon Ney where they will
look over the CarsonTruckee project as
well as the Lake Tahoe reservoir a part
of that project

Getting Information
We are now on the second half ot a

tour which Is expected to complete the
Inspection of the Irrigation projects
said Senator Carter last night and ex
pect to finish by about Nov ro prior to
the start of congress We are endeavor-
Ing to ascertain from the people who will
get the benefit ot the projects their abil
Ity to pay for the work and to hear any
complaInt they may have The Idea Is
to get the water on the ground as soon
as possible that the money may begin
to come back to the reclamation fund

The project we looked over today In
Utah doubtless will open a large area of
fertile lands This seems to be the same
kind of land that Is bringing 1500 or
2OO an acre In the Palisade district The

people of Utah will have to study horti-
culture keep their orchards free from
weeds and take other steps to reach the
point which has been attained by these
other districts

The tour Is of especial Interest to Sen
ator Jones who made the tour of these
projects about four years ago as a mem-
ber of the house committee lIe Is able
to see the progress which has been made
on the work About OOOOOOG has been
spent already on the projects and It will
require about a like amount to complete
them Some of the committee favor a
plan of drawing Interestbearing warrants
against the reclamation fund to run for
only a few years as a mEans of furnish
Lag funds for completing the work

The commIttee will go from Utah to
Nevada and California returning over
the southern route through Arizona and
New Mexico The states of the north
west were visited on the first tour which
took place between Aug hand Sept 12

liTTLE SUFFERER

fROM ECZEMA

Grew Worse in Spite of Six Months

Ablest Treatment Sleep Ter-

ribly Broken Face Head and

Hands Masses of Dreadful Humor

A SINGLE SET OF

CUTICURA CURED HIM
S

dl I feel it my duty to let you know
with what success I have used the Cuti

cura Remedies
AJ When our baby

was seven weeks
Old he broke out-

s with what we-
S thought was

4 heat but whichI I gradually grew
r worse Va-

I
called in a doc

I

1 tor He said it
4

It was eczema and
I from that time

we doctored six months with three of
the best doctors in Atchison but he only
got worse His faoo head and hands
were a solid sore There wes no end tQ
the suffering for him We had to tie
his little hands keep him from scratch-
ing Ho never knew what it was to
sleep well from the time ho took the
disease until he was cured He kEpt us
awake all hours in the night and his
health wasnt what you would call good-
We tried everything but the right thinJ
Finally I got a set of the Cuticura Rem
<<ilS MId am pleased to say wo did not
use all ol them until ho was cured We
have waited seven months to see if it
would return but it never has and to-

day his skin is clear and lair as it pos
sibly could be I hope Cuticura may
save some one elses little ones suffering
and also their pocketbooks John
Leason 1403 Atchison St Atchison
Knn Nov 3 and 171908-

uUura
S

comfort for all who suffer
frem facial eruptions such as acne pim
pIPs and blackheads acne rosacea
faial eczema ringworm tetter redness
roughness and oily perspiration is found
in gentle anointings with Cuticura fol
liwed by warm baths with Cuticura
Soap Fnr preserving purifying and
beautifying the SKIn Scalp hair ann
hardy of infants children and adults
Cut Cumand Cuticura Saap are pricekss

utlrurn s1IJI 2Se Cutlcurn Ointment SOc
end utteura iteaolent SOC or In the form of-

1JvJste Coaled Iills 25e ir vlsi of GO Sold
1tiTjhout tbr world Potter Iln1 k Chern Corp
Sc Props 135 Columbus Ave Boston MSS-

Sas 4pssrc Iutlurn Book mMkd free giving de
etr JU1 treatment and cure of dJseases of the ek-

tnSUFFERINGENDED

F C Schramm Sells the Remedy That
Cured Stomach Trouble of

14 Years
And best of all F C Schramm guar-

antees It to cure you or money back
ReaJ this

I ha e been a great sufferer tot 14
rears eVjthlng I ate gave me heart

burns I have never been able to get
anything that would bive me any relief
until a friend or mine insisted on mi
taking Uona I took a 53cent box
arJl I believe I am entirely well F L
Bryant Newman Ga June 6th

M1ona Is not a nostrum It is the
prescription or a celebrated physician
wh is a specialist In stomach dis-
eases

Ort clever woman calls Miona the
Stnshtne Prescription because It
changEd her from a miserable nervous
dyspeptic into a bright healthy happy
woman In a few weeks

These little Miona tablets are sure
1y wonder workers They absolutely
euro Indigestion whethEr acute or
Chronic

Thy stop belching gas In stomach
and heaviness In a few minutes Dis-
tress after eating vanishes as it by
2u14Ie when one or two little Mion
tablets are swallowed

Orly 60 cents a box at leaning drug-
gists everywhere and In Salt Lake City
Ly F C Schramm Test sample tree
from Rooths Mona Buffalo N Y

IIYOMEI11-

Omea catarrh or money back JuM-

breth fUn Complete outfit IDC1Ud1II-
a1 L Exka bottles 50-

0i

Xnigt
=

ln of DCe4Lty IS a Jo flo-

rDR T Felix Gourauds Oriental
Cream or Magical BeautIfier

I J Re1oyca Ia-
Frckics

Plm luAlotli3 lttlJea
Rub anS ktU Ijaeaeei

0 l1 every blelDJl-
hll i beauty sd tie

d j See detection It
= 2g b3 stood the teet-

Q fJ11 or CO years sal
8 is so iarmle W-

Ibtcltlote
i Is prper1y roads

urel-
U

Atttpl no count ero

felt ef emi1a-
rcune Dr L A
Sayre said to a-

Wly of the taut
ton a patient

As you ladles
will themor I reconiuien-

dGoirnuds CreRm Sf be la1 Laaaful of all the
skin jreoartion Fr WI by ill drnZlU8 and Fancy
Qooda Jieaiera the Ul1ttd States Canada and Europe

3TWfUSPro 37 ksJns SaUwYoil

CAUSES DEBILITY
here Are Facts Ducked Up by R Strong

nraBtee
Catarrh causes debility In our epin

ion most people suffering from general
debility have catarrh Such cases ot de
bility cannot be completely cured by med
Icine not uesigned to eradicate catarrh
In every case where our remedy falls to
give entire satisfaction we wilL not charge
a cent for the medicine employed during
the trial Now surely no one should hes-

itate to believe us or to put our claim to
a practical test under such conditions
ye will take ad the risk no one else can

lose anything by the transaction
We make these statements and this of

for because we know and have time and
again proved that Rexall MucuTone rare
ly falls to do as we claIm It Is not a
cureall prescribed to cure every disease
that flesh Is heir to It Is intended for one
purpose I e to cure catarrh by assailing
the diseased condition in a reasonable
scientific way which Is to employ agents
that have been found to have the tonic
and alterative power to correct faulty
metabolism tissue change and to stim
ulate and help nature overcome the cause
or causes of catarrh This being done
appetite Increases nutrition improves
weight Is gained comfort of body Is at-

tained and Utes work taken up with the
zest natural to the perfectly healthy In
dividual

We want you to try Rezall MucuTone
Follow directions and take it regularly
and consistently for a reasonable length
of time Then It you are not satisfied
come back and tell us and the money you
paId for the treatment will be returned
without any argument whatever

Rexall MucuTone comes In two sizes
60c and 1 a bottle Sold only at our
storesThe Rexall Stores Smith Drug
Co Inc The Busy Corner Smith
Drug Co No2 16 South Main street
Druehl Frariket m South JrIn stret

Say Piper Heldsleck to your dealer If I

you want a delightful mild and please
lag chewing tobacco

JNE DOSE ENDS INDIGESTION

HEARTBURN OR GAS ON 5T0MCH

Relief in Five Minutes Awaits
Every Man or Woman Who

Suffers From a Bad
Stomach

Why not got some nowthis moment
and forever rid yourself of Stomach
trouble and Indigestion A dieted stom-

ach gets the blues and grumbles Give
it a good eat then take Papes Diapep
sin to start the digestive juices work-
Ing There will be no dyspepnla or
belching ot Gas or eructations ot undi-

gested food no feeling like a lump ot
lead In the stomach or heartburn sick
headache and Dizziness and your food
will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors

Papes Diapepsln costs only 60 cents
for a large case at any drug store here
and will relievE the most obstinate

case ot Indigestion and Upset Stomach
In five minutes

There Is nothing else better to take
Gas from Stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines and besides
one single dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation Into th blood alI your
food the same as a sound healthy
stomach would do it

When Dlapepsin works your atom
ach tsgets Itself in order cleans
upand then you feel like eating when
you come to the table and what you
eat will do you good

Absolute relief from all Stomach Mis
cry is waiting for you as soon as you
decide to take a little Diapepsln Tell
your druggist that you want Papes
Dlnpepsln because you want to become
thoroughly cured this time

Remember If your stomach feels out
oforder and uncomfortable now you
ran get relief In five minutes

Boston Dental Parlors
NEW LOCATiON 120 MAIN STREET

SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR 50 DAYS

11500 set of teeth 150 I Gold crowns 500
No better made at any price I BrIdgework per tooth OO

Porcelain gold and silver fillings at reasonable prices for honest work
No students employed Painless extrctlng a specialty Office open
evenings and Sundays All work guaraitee-

dmdc Tel 12i9 DR BOYD Mgr

has actually been changed

The and
BISCUIt

cultivated by Uneeda

No longer are people satTaste isfied with crackers taken
from the grocers box or

of1 the bar
mOIsture

elexpos
handling

d to dust

They have learned that the
Nation only crackers that are crisp

tender always fresh and
really good are those pro-
tectedt by a moistureproof
package These are the kind
they getas if just from the
oven when they ask f-

orUneeda
k

i Biscuit
NATIONAL

p BISCUIT

COMPANY

c

To Enjoy
the full confidence of the WeUInfonned

of the World and the Commendation of

the most eminent physicians it was essen

tial that the component parts of Syrup
of Pigs and Elixir of Senna should be

known to and approved by them there

fore the California Fig Syrup Co pub

lishes a full statement with every package

The perfect purity and uniformity of pro

duct which they demand in a laxative

remedy of an ethical character are assured

by the Companys original method of man

ufacture known to the Company only

The figs of California are used in the
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

Senna to promote the pleasant taste but
the medicinal principles are obtained from
plants known to act most beneficially

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuinemanufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co only and for sale

by all leading druggists

C

d

The Best Cough Syrup Is
k Easily Made at Home

y
You can make a full pint of

cough syrup in five minutes by this
reclpeenough to last a family a
long timeat a cost ot only 5t i
cents It Is not only cheaper but
better than the cough medicines

i you buy Its taste Is pleasant
t children like It It stops obstinate z

coughs In a hurry and Is splendid
for other throat troubles t
Granulated Sugar Syrup134 oz
Plnex 212 oz

Put 2h oz of Plnex In a pint
bottle and fill up with granulated J

1 sugar syrup made as follows Take J
a pint of granulated sugar add
pint of warm water and stir about
2 minutes Take a teaspoonful
every one two or three hours i

i This recipe will not work with
e an ot the weaker pine prepara-

tions USE the real Plnex itself
t which Is the most valuable concen-

trated compound or Norway White
Pine Extract All druggists have

f It or can get It easily on request
Strained honey can be used In A

stead of the syrup and makes a
z very fine honey and pine tar cough A

tl
syrup Cii-

15he CHARLTON-
SHOP

WomenJ Outfitters Exclusively-

EXCLUSIVE

Tailor Made Suits
Coats Gowns
Evening Wraps
at Moderate Prices

122 So Main Salt Lake

AleltA-
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2
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iC 7-efje Iif

Ohm neftLcc to ft 4
120 Main St Salt 0ie

229 Washington Ave Ogden

THE CAUSE AND CURE OF
DISEASE

Are so closely associated that any
one who tries to cure without first
fIndlnf the cause Is almost certain
to taU Chiropractic Is a system
that goes to the bottom ot your
case and first locates and removes
tile cause before trying to effect a
curd If your case is one of long
standing there Is all the more rca
son for you to take Chiropractic
treatments Consultations and ox-

amtnatlons firE frN
MRS G B H PIOKARD

Hours g to 12 and 2 to 5-

21721S Herald Bldg-

tt
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HAMILTONSS-
MART SHOP

This Week an Exceptional
Week at the Smart Shop
As the latest creations in Dinner Dresses and Evening
Gowns in all the elegance of style and beauty that have
been arriving daily will be on display
The smartest of Tailormade Suits and Cloth Dresses in
the plain and fancy materials exclusively designed for
us will also he shown this week
Our Dress Hats for afternoons and our beautifulmodels
for evening wear will satisfy the most discreet taste for
style and individuality
Our Waists Neckwear Belts and Hosiery are in the same
class as the mentioned creations

r
216 OUThttJN-

R l <Z

Our New Leather Furniture

Is Now on Display
Ye are showing everything in

leather furniture including easy
i chairs rockers davenports

couches sofa beds Turkish
i chairs and rockers in both oak
I and mahogany

II Every piece breathes comfort
i and possesses tihctiveness

in design that means an addi
tional ornament to the home

We are fortunate too in having
secured tIle exclusive agency for
th3 celebrated

Taylors Comfortable Rockers
Every rocker is the acme of comfort They come in full leather

seats and backs others in leather seats plain backs

rhese comfortable rockers range iin price-

101n t 1125V-

e
I

do not carry Split Leather goodsAll Genuine

SINI G E R SEE va BEFOR OVlNG

Sewing Machines J C Watson Transfer Co
The Ideal family sewing rosohines Do more The Peep ° WlO eat You RIbt

hinds of sewing then In uthermtkedo eaSeru1ckernUbeUeranU stal11etiiue wecard W C VQton MUgCt-
a oontptets itcek Iii welt a1 repairs for every mt flU Bell una-
mergenc1 QUand see tLe now linger modeil
Lt1 kw1 Mifidil Ceuru g 5iYfI1tIoIIIliTd
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HAS STRONG ARM

Taking Lunch Counter Seat Cost

Prisoner Sentence in City Jail
Being strong of arm drew thirty days

tor Henry Mullen In police court yester-
day afternoon on the charge ot destroy
log property Though he Is a man of me
dium build It was proven that Mullen
had twisted the seats of lunch counter
stools and snapped their Iron supports
as though plucking daisies in the saloon
of John Peters In Commercial street
Tuesday night The seats were used as
missiles against Edmond Erdernan and
the proprietor ot the saloon

Mullen regarded his feats of strength as
the merest trifle They were all against
me judge he said and I had to grab
the first thing that would come loose

Peters testified that the supports of
the stools were of Iron piping an Inch In
ulameter ad that Mullen had snapped
them completely In ta o In a mad effort
to secure a weapon Mullen said Erde
man had assaulted him with a butchers
steel and a knife

Ll SOCIETY I
Continued From Page 5

prominent Salt Lake people will go up
for the event On Saturday Dr John
Sundwall ot this city will give a lec
ture at Nlbley hall In Logan under
the auspices ot the state board ot
health

A final rehearsal by those who will
take part In the presentation ot Aunt
Jerushas Family Album was held last
night In the parlors of the First Meth-
odist church and arrangements were
completed for the play which will be
given Friday evening In the church
auditorium There will be a program
of special music rendered by Earl tUb
by and Mrs A S Peters and following
the play a social hour wilt be enjoyed
In the parlors ot the church

1K

The Daughters of the Revolution will
give a reception Thursday evening Nov
11 at the home of Mrs P T Farns-
worth in East South Temple street
the affair being In honor of the presi
dent general ot the organization Mrs
Adeline F Fltz who will arrive In Salt
Lake next Thursday morning A num
ber of events are being planned In
honor of Mrs Fltz among them being
a luncheon Friday ot the university
following the devotional exercises at
1130 oclock where Mrs Fitz will de
liver a patriotic address After the
luncheon tho guests will go to the lake
at 2 oclock and will be entertained
at the Lion house on their return at
630 oclock On Saturday Mr T G
Webber will entertain Mrs Fltz and
the officers of the Utah State Society of
the Daughters of the Revolution with
it luncheon to be given at her home In
Second avenue Before the luncheon
the members will attenu tue organ re
cital at the tabernacle and In the even-
ing they wit be entertained with a box
party to be given at the Salt Lake
theatre

Mrs Fred Hornung will return Sun
day from a three weeks trip to San
Francisco

MIss Maude Miller who has been with
her parents Mr and Mrs E D MIller
for a few days will leave today to
resume tier work at Stanford univer
sity

c

Miss Edith Burns returned Saturday
from a three months stay In Chicago

5 4

Miss Mildred Lang who has been
visiting In Honolulu and California for
the last six months has returned to
Salt Lake

Ie

Mrs Samuel Newhouse will sail Nov
5 for New York after an extended stay
in Europe p

MARRIAGE LICENSES
David Tarbet Logan Gertrude V Theu

ret Providence
Benjamin Eeckstad Bandy Edith P-

Webb Rlverton
Marshall H Wheat Salt Lake Hilma-

D Malmatrom Riverton
John T Caine Salt Lake Christine V

Wlnn Ogden
Harry Forest and Ethel Wright Salt

Lake
Sylvester Jones Dayton Ida Annie M

Cowburn Weston Ida-
p I
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MISS ELIZABETH GOODtIE AND HER AUTOMOBILE

This photo is a correct likeness ot
Miss Elizabeth Goodall who Is the
nurse in The Time the Place and the
GIrl whIch begins a weeks engage
ment at the Colonial theatre Sunday
and her new designed PopeHartford
machine The picture was taken on a
countrY road In California reecntly
where Miss Goodall had stopped to get
some water

ThIs actress Is one of very few who
have their autos with them while on
tour but Miss Goodall figures that the
pleasure she derives from driving In her
machine more than makes up for the
expense And besides she does not re
quire the services of a driver as she

prefers to do that herself for she says
that the driving Is more than half the
pleasure Wherever the roads are good
and the towns they play are not too far
apart she will load the little dancing
girls Into her car and away they go to
the next town This not only saves the
management a number of railroad fares
but the young women feel more like
working at night after driving In the
fresh air all day Miss Goodall Is con
sidered quite a clever drIver and has
met with but few accidents one ot
those happening near Oakland when a
pig dashed across the road and one of
the front wheels struck it causing the
machine to jump the road and go down
a small embankment

SQUIRREL IN STREET

CAR CAUSES A PANIC

Conductors Passengers and Patrol
men Baffled in Attempt to

Capture Him

One small gray squirrel which wan-
dered Into upper Main street yesterday
from the vicinity of the temple grounds
created amusemen for a crowd of sev-

eral hundred perses almost caused a
panic In a Jorm Bridge car and made
probably n scotc of women scurry Into
drug stores and other places ot retug
near the corner of South Main and First
South streets aftet which the squirrel
quietly dropped back to his leafy home
somewhere near the temple wall

It was shortly after 2 oclock yesterday
afternoon tha the Inquisitive squirrel
seeking a favorable opportunity evaded
the watchful eye of his mother In the
family tree and bounled Into Main street

and then things began to happen
Patrolman N 5S was the first to spy

the little animal and he moved toward
It emitting loud shoos rhe squirrel

shooed onto the step of a Jordan Bridge
street car and happed nonchtlantiv Into
the car Fare cOllecting In that particu-
lar car ceased for the moment while wom-
en grabbed frantically at straps and men
grabbed no less frantically at the tall
ot the squirrel He eluded them one and
allHaving satisfied tile curiosity In the
street car the squirrel again sought the
street and the thoroughfare was Imme
diately transformed into a hunting
ground women being hunted by the squir
rel and the squirrel being hunted by the
men Escaping his pursuers the squirrel
dashed Into the open doorway of the
Mulvey saloon on First South street and
caused three chronic drinkers to swear
off for life-

Evidently feeling assured that he had
done enough good fer one afternoon the
squirrel dashed back to Main street and
after being pursued for a block disap
peared from view near the temple
grounds

He was atisfieJ that he had come seen
and conquered

HINDULECTURESA-

udience at Immanuel Baptist
Church Hear Interesting Narrative
Arthur Chrlfotner a Hindu native of

Callutta India last night gave an inter-
esting narrative ot the stOry of his life
and his conversion to Christianity at the
Immanuel Baptist church Third South
and Seventh East streets

Exhibiting an lelol which he had wor
shiped for many years he stated that he
had been persuaded to renounce Idol wor
ship by the Volunteers of America and
that now the only being to whom he
bowed the knee In worship was the God
of the Christians

Mr Christner has traveled extensively
having been around the world in the
course of his wanderings and his nar
rative on his experiences In various cour
tries was hIghly interesting

CHINESE KEEP TONGUE

Its Impossible Phonetics Baffle the
Power of White Men to As

similate It

John Hamlin hood ot the modern Ian
guage department of the University uf
Missouri and author of many essays deal
Ing with the possibilities of a universal
language registirtd at the Knyon yes
terday morning en oute to his home aft
er two years In Asia

Professor Hamliri has been studying the
tongues of the vaioue hIll tribes ot north-
ern India and the Interior ot China and
Is returning with sufficient material for
a volume on the literature of the half
barbarlcus races ot those regions

He says that althJugh the Aryan and
Caucasian branches of the white race
meet up wlt the yellow race In central
Asia and In many irstances reveal a cos-
mopolitan civilization In which the char
acterIstics ot all three are mingled yet
In every Instance the languages and
modes of expression remain Inviolate

From this he draws the conclusion that
a universal language would be Impossi-
ble so tar as the Chinese are concerned
as It Is Impossible to weld the systems ot
phonetics In use among the Chinese with
those of the white races

As yet I hove found no insurtnount
able difficulty among the various tongues
of the whit race however which would
prevent a universal language being adopt-
ed he said

GOWN RUINED BY PAINTS

Mrs Thompson Sues Railroad Corn
pany for 3050 Damages

Did the eternal curiosity ot the human
race towards fresh paint signs cause
Mrs A C Thompson to ruin a brand
new guwn or was It an accident

This IS the question that comes upper
most In one of the most peculiar damage
suits ever filed against a railroad corn
party and In which only the actual
amount ot material damage is prayed for
Yesterday Mrs Thompson filed suit
against the O S L Railway company
for 3060 the value of a new gown
whIch It Is alleged was ruined by fresh
paint on the railing of the platform at
the new station Sept S

The petition recites that Mrs Thomp-
son was forced against the railing by a
crowd on the platform and that the rail
Ing had been freshly painted causing Ir
reparable damage to her dress The
amount asked Is alleged to be the value
of the dress and no more The suit was
flied In the court of Justice Stanley A
Hanks

REPORT ON STATE FUNDS

Receipts during the month ot October
of 12060137 are shown In the monthly re-

port of David Mattson state treasurer
which with a previous balance of 211-

OTZ2i made a total of SGIC73C0 In money
handled during the month The disburse-
ments for the month totaled 9533254 di
vided as follows

General fund S10746 state district
school fund 1aS21 state fish and game

fund 3175i0 extermination wild an
Imals fund 33344 county road school
fund forest reserve 100S62 state lands

33691
fund account principal and Interest S

This leaves a balance In the various
funds of f266mOO


